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A Note from the Agency Director

We are pleased to announce that we have added the Magic
School Bus to our Discus collection of resources through
Learn360. We believe that by adding the Magic School Bus to the
Discus collection, and thus removing the need for a sign on and
password, we will see an even greater increase in use by teachers
and students who use the Discus resources in their regular work.

Previously only provided statewide through SCETV's Knowitall.org
website, the Magic School Bus is an excellent supplemental
resource for a variety of teacher lesson plans, and receives
consistent positive praise. 

The Magic School Bus follows Ms. Frizzle and her class as they
set off on field trips. Based on the best-selling book series of the
same name, The Magic School Bus takes kids on a virtual bus
ride. Magically transforming into a plane, submarine, spaceship or
surfboard, this bus carries Ms. Frizzle and her students on super
adventures and teaches them about science. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q092wno3wW0UW4UbvAxpWOSp24PIF1HhpXesDBVkzo7GPM-r0F5Vk7xjtx0EVPOUelMYNgJqHnZxf2KaPTUMzpG-VvRthC7Jbr2_O1zj7INWd8JT4G6YUVmMWvpIUZUWUw8RS0zXUegAaWsqva9fbfghTJQuXYnfwJlfWXUzdfX8S6nPxrhaqA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q092wno3wW0UW4UbvAxpWOSp24PIF1HhpXesDBVkzo7GPM-r0F5Vk4IvcAEkHiOnZXrSG089-dVEGr6rxGV-rd7cE9UPP8qiadmw_TdM02_wrGFYWqmGwkx3nGSk1ysgBBir2hphVUzILe8mCIEuNsi20_vePXJ660L4RWK8IJP8aqN9Bxyxr3Kdz5IJJay5XV1E9k9yOVQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q092wno3wW0UW4UbvAxpWOSp24PIF1HhpXesDBVkzo7GPM-r0F5VkxjNgJbYxIBZcKzcAgXPiQDYGflFQaV0cOAkc0kqQcRwq-l11zTniTpTlowVsChHCW1P1aSz5C41SlMEeeYzB3G5dCqg40knXqwXWHbVNvz9x6nFS1DE0i1h0s529xqojQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q092wno3wW0UW4UbvAxpWOSp24PIF1HhpXesDBVkzo7GPM-r0F5Vk8yugzY1y4ktyVDQSeR3unAa1wjpoH4tiyj-7KKVzYXCSjRJzI3aPj_BKtROPBEY2xjcmclr3JSx2BiaVmkigFeXXmZ0pf7Ct7-n2fFil68hOsmSwn_51g8Z-kWDhIThi41V0T5JeuQe&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q092wno3wW0UW4UbvAxpWOSp24PIF1HhpXesDBVkzo7GPM-r0F5VkxtBYf9SnoIL-wbsx03HFoNwj1tZQswZwDagwos6Lo2n64fu3LawF-NX4iQO3gA9kXOxPUddl7qiZ5j4lT-vm6NcIbKBQIWXvhwhYHIVDUHj4hwkSLzUrUX5KKJAJ4yuwHrhYRMOaB4cr8LjcgYJ55j4f7ZI3aZhrnvqti7EVQ3t&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q092wno3wW0UW4UbvAxpWOSp24PIF1HhpXesDBVkzo7GPM-r0F5Vk8rAVYAn6XIz8nSea5bCGQdOhiTpfhCppGFoOO74Np5ZIaXwHo-DWbPFxvxbzLe-Q3yrUCuDPNLaAC1bylc2rtKJoJccQ2AagJeqdJzkz6w8s8a-EFSuF4gurVfJGsAuZoHggTBwL8ThIXt_B7hHa4SrbWuTxoDF3piayY-1aG4cbhaMxThIu6AzW_Mg6dXLVHeljbm6hUBgyQiMkNVeHGI=&c=&ch=


The Magic School Bus is a well-loved and trusted resource for
teachers, students, and families, which aids in the exploration of
science and leads to a deeper understanding of science in both our
everyday lives and in more complex scenarios in our environment. 

We have tremendous respect for the work that SCETV has done
to provide the Magic School Bus to South Carolinians for numerous
years, and value our partnership with them to continue to provide
this incredibly useful tool through our collaborative efforts.

All the best,

Leesa Aiken
SCSL Agency Director

Amazon donates thousands of new
books to South Carolina State Library
Foundation: On Thursday, August 2, 2018,
Amazon associates surprised the South
Carolina State Library Foundation with more than
3,000 new books. The donation will significantly
increase the foundation's inventory to support
the distribution of books throughout the

state. "We're really the central point in providing books across the state,
depending on other sites' needs and availabilities," said Debbie Yoho,
board chair of the South Carolina State Library Foundation. "We're very
grateful to Amazon for their generous donation as we develop, support,
and sustain a statewide community of learners." Read more at our

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q092wno3wW0UW4UbvAxpWOSp24PIF1HhpXesDBVkzo7GPM-r0F5Vk5eQvCw4q2zKWe_knSPH9-FbFIlW33DrS8pwPCtUuCOmq-TLsK0ZmKht38cEjzLwB-A195qQhDH96ssEmyn2sHEePt8K7iCUm1hsL1jzWkw5HFNSAX_3jYSX0BWJi2YVhjtueIuHapwSmf6dHn1fwPdfRc0SsINgp_Jth4O1H5C0F3LOG4fOXLY_YTJVvDvm62OZ5J4y-Iq_EOSOizH-HUhuL-5qhELwBWiXDKsvq3Ca&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q092wno3wW0UW4UbvAxpWOSp24PIF1HhpXesDBVkzo7GPM-r0F5Vk5eQvCw4q2zKWe_knSPH9-FbFIlW33DrS8pwPCtUuCOmq-TLsK0ZmKht38cEjzLwB-A195qQhDH96ssEmyn2sHEePt8K7iCUm1hsL1jzWkw5HFNSAX_3jYSX0BWJi2YVhjtueIuHapwSmf6dHn1fwPdfRc0SsINgp_Jth4O1H5C0F3LOG4fOXLY_YTJVvDvm62OZ5J4y-Iq_EOSOizH-HUhuL-5qhELwBWiXDKsvq3Ca&c=&ch=


website.

Spanish for Library Staff: Online
Practice Meeting: Do you want to brush
up on your Spanish skills and practice
phrases that are useful for a library
environment? Join us for an informal
monthly virtual practice meeting. All skill
levels are welcome. Participants with more
Spanish experience can mentor
beginners. The meeting will take place
virtually using Go-to-Meeting. Instructions
for joining will be emailed to those who are registered prior to the
meeting. For more information and to register, please visit our calendar
of events.

State Library Implements LobbyGuard
Visitor IDs: The South Carolina State Library is
pleased to introduce a new visitor sign-in
process. LobbyGuard is a visitor management
and front office automation system. LobbyGuard
software and products are designed to increase
building security and reduce workload on front
desk personnel by using the self-service
convenience of kiosk and smartphone-based
applications. Visitors to the State Library who are
accessing other floors can now check in at our
Information Desk through the LobbyGuard visitor

management system. The next time you visit the South Carolina State
Library for training sessions or meetings, remember to check in at our
Information Desk and use our new LobbyGuard system.

Confederate Papers Digitization
Project with Dr. Fritz Hamer -
LibraryVoicesSC Podcast
Episode 61: Dr. Curtis Rogers
discusses the Colin J. McRae Papers,
Huse Audit Series digitization project
with Dr. Fritz Hamer. Dr. Hamer is the
curator of history and archivist at the SC
Confederate Relic Room and Military

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q092wno3wW0UW4UbvAxpWOSp24PIF1HhpXesDBVkzo7GPM-r0F5Vk9rNuDWJ2aNb6yGVbzS-cf_5P2M1I_IBtIMg6EwVt4EA0F12FKZQKscG4GTU5dpCPrv0WUk8Bcmq9rGqY7f_toIv_524x24hsSzKvroBsCjAj09Fj6PYtfvgNlNgyzVJHktwSz2jnPU5ya2C-OfuOLUIMrmoNAXilg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q092wno3wW0UW4UbvAxpWOSp24PIF1HhpXesDBVkzo7GPM-r0F5Vk9rNuDWJ2aNb6yGVbzS-cf_5P2M1I_IBtIMg6EwVt4EA0F12FKZQKscG4GTU5dpCPrv0WUk8Bcmq9rGqY7f_toIv_524x24hsSzKvroBsCjAj09Fj6PYtfvgNlNgyzVJHktwSz2jnPU5ya2C-OfuOLUIMrmoNAXilg==&c=&ch=


Museum and previously held posts at
the SC State Museum and the South
Caroliniana Library at the University of
South Carolina. He has published
articles on the social and racial impact of
World War II in Charleston and on the
South Carolina home front in World War
I and has published books on the
Charleston Navy Yard, SC in the Great
War, and on SC College Football
History. He served as president of the
SC Historical Association from 2001 to
2002 and 2011 to 2012. Listen online at Podbean, Stitcher, or TuneIn
Radio today! 

State Library to host Government
Social Media Idea Exchange
October 12, 2018: Register today for
the next SC Social Media in Government
Idea Exchange - It's All About
Video! We'll hear from three presenters:

Harrison Cahill, County of Lexington
Public Information Officer - How to Make

Video Work for Your Agency, and 
Jamie Peebles, Employer Relations at the USC Darla Moore School
of Business - Get People Animated About Your Message: Simple
Dynamic Videos for Social Media, and 
Tabitha Safdi, Digital Media Manager & Producer, South Carolina
ETV - How to Create a Social Media Video That Doesn't Suck: Tips
and Strategies That You Need to Know

WHEN: Friday October 12 from 10:00 a.m. to noon
AUDIENCE: Local, State, and Federal Government Employees who work
with Social Media.
WHERE: SC State Library, 1500 Senate Street, Columbia. Visit our
website for parking and directions.

Be sure to register to reserve your seat today! Cost is FREE.  Also join
our group on Facebook
at https://www.facebook.com/groups/scgovsocmed.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q092wno3wW0UW4UbvAxpWOSp24PIF1HhpXesDBVkzo7GPM-r0F5Vk2E328j42uORrvQc9QrgiNV8eaai_ws_81k_mmDIgL1pTQrFVsmkRtNhjofSyvjzhi2YG5gMp6-LOHUSGUQd5nKHe-Oi1tYa4sKu1tox1hoCFC7fGUEGwn1W3M-wn0JUroR1TblsRiJ7uwmO3_9xh2bNBxxTcxvNy__IxqzB1r1tyIqJnZxccwCLsJ9Uui7evV-dakU3W0iYA6a7c0Hz-hkqspLfJHBB4g_kkcuH2RAaNw5kNPMqDDRHfhWsVSPo8A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q092wno3wW0UW4UbvAxpWOSp24PIF1HhpXesDBVkzo7GPM-r0F5Vk2bfAW9Z4XUq4tCI9pGYHp4Cm1DkekKv-TYMiPiD_H3tTWp6Yelz4ylLwSeIsHiYVMj8QrCfZayAxJAR7O_CRuQbnQNqhYVBTJeqFPG-ThhZjJuXk_ONiYXGC6KB8QGbMhMntwSPo1Nj&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q092wno3wW0UW4UbvAxpWOSp24PIF1HhpXesDBVkzo7GPM-r0F5Vk2bfAW9Z4XUqMiIbtgdAJ75nX521YW_UR8cC58aEYeVWnstgdp_K-DrObC1wNDSSkSzegbhtIuwVlWR8QLBWbM9_eeg2PM7bgfEXvXiavAS1FFIGi8uNshdrnfCMntczC0fz8Sdo3t9JcWfGF49Zu4xA8myh11EbbO3lR5BwFY1aGD84l4JKN2A=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q092wno3wW0UW4UbvAxpWOSp24PIF1HhpXesDBVkzo7GPM-r0F5Vk2bfAW9Z4XUqtVc5juYia9ix8QikQMIcNtnBod51QdSZI1uQhqBpo4ARl0cHuYyuWy8PMuDDJgoUvvI1Yv6eO5-U9YuUPIEZm55GiUBWP9aq1-gDKVcKR1V8YImewerHoDPsjRRIIG4zqq0PNO2JodG0sYi5pSEElQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q092wno3wW0UW4UbvAxpWOSp24PIF1HhpXesDBVkzo7GPM-r0F5Vk8rAVYAn6XIzx6hkSAUBHmmaOgNNrU6xZ94XdmNelzoLQPHOR_LZa6rZ7CTkFp4NJkD1ZySA_16uDVvG0KB7VKUe8zf3089f-W-ZJ1HxOgr98TTClbAdS3yGZJIYk2bJRkioSsWlo6LA-UaAeSp4gfyOR-NpgrDyZmx2PmDXwZVpXK59zXBwNQQ5znp_rcBBWwJ6n3e64Af1urxRssi2R031z3Eiy1ZbGnF9KQTB9eMr&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q092wno3wW0UW4UbvAxpWOSp24PIF1HhpXesDBVkzo7GPM-r0F5Vkwr57Ek068AmLcyiz78QTgyc5zsT54DCdyl1mMbm8Ay5SI4pY3p2C6G7GrFZnNDwv0X_DqXRdTeRr8XR-P5f8Ejmrnshv3DvG1G864vu8643ApaJpknII6qkBdV4V0miJyyfR-MUz2yoejN_WRA1wOra44P_MF4pVw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q092wno3wW0UW4UbvAxpWOSp24PIF1HhpXesDBVkzo7GPM-r0F5Vk5okHxqE7fRwBf4xQFfk3Ydr-YIuTt53ouS9Qpy6ekwVjIR7o82Cw5Yqubu_bBZxw7dt3NMTw3NYIz8fkbRzDHk9vdWRygMHNJuB2DKxn2OY2zH4FrJtmjMb2jsYrZoHG0AbJfEv64Dn&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q092wno3wW0UW4UbvAxpWOSp24PIF1HhpXesDBVkzo7GPM-r0F5Vkwr57Ek068AmZ19qrWWPuzCkL85yaQkdHkGHTKVCshxwjOYpF_EE4l7ASw6WNssDbiDsICTg3gEh1vgjmDdsnaKgMM_vOj933J1NBNIUxY6NDKrHQwvSBWtL84DAjK8EDPwW7aiPZ0UezrolXCjXf2w=&c=&ch=


Understanding Foundation Tax
Returns: Finding a Funding
Match With the 990-PF: Not every
foundation has a web site. In fact, over
80% of foundations don't have any web
site at all. So to find detailed information
you must resort to their annual IRS tax
returns. Join us online for this free

webinar to discover where to find tax returns online, and learn how to use
foundation tax returns to find out a foundation's size, how to contact them,
what type of grants they give, and who received those grants. Find out
whether a foundation is a good match for your nonprofit organization's
funding needs. Learn more and register online today.

Led By Love: Michael Hingson,
Thunder Dog, and Getting Out of
the Twin Towers Alive: The South
Carolina State Library's Talking Book
Services will host an author talk by
Michael Hingson for Blindness
Awareness Month on October 18, 2018.
Hingson, a blind survivor of the 9/11
attack on the World Trade Center, will tell his life story and detail how he
and his guide dog made it out of the Twin Towers alive. His talk begins at
6:00 p.m., with a reception opening at 5:00 p.m. and a book signing
afterward. Register online to reserve your seat today!

September is National Library
Card Sign Up Month: Did you know
that if you live in South Carolina you can
get a SC State Library Card? September
is National Library Card Sign Up Month
so plan to get your SC State Library
card and check out what we have to
offer!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q092wno3wW0UW4UbvAxpWOSp24PIF1HhpXesDBVkzo7GPM-r0F5Vk8rAVYAn6XIzI2PdAiAouszniwRa041NRdlh8wTItR66af2-Uwu8n-8YooAz6Gxhz4tmD8lmhusjCOkvum0-W2sTNNv4mCf-qor1qvOTaxRZsCptBri_TTdiGwcNnLsLmstn7gvoQjOrL1m8kz_49FdtHiKzxs9Tlg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q092wno3wW0UW4UbvAxpWOSp24PIF1HhpXesDBVkzo7GPM-r0F5Vk8rAVYAn6XIzI2PdAiAouszniwRa041NRdlh8wTItR66af2-Uwu8n-8YooAz6Gxhz4tmD8lmhusjCOkvum0-W2sTNNv4mCf-qor1qvOTaxRZsCptBri_TTdiGwcNnLsLmstn7gvoQjOrL1m8kz_49FdtHiKzxs9Tlg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q092wno3wW0UW4UbvAxpWOSp24PIF1HhpXesDBVkzo7GPM-r0F5Vk5eQvCw4q2zKGSgvk6D1DQ_txNwgsutSIFIMKyIazQdP0aauJMojncmdD3nDkb_5q5JN8cFWS2fkIaT5i7f5EjGWos116zE41t8l9Bx5U_SYXJ7RYROjIwytqNUzl2EwF9H-JVUwnB2SsXTOubeKSTJC6zQ41PE9CQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q092wno3wW0UW4UbvAxpWOSp24PIF1HhpXesDBVkzo7GPM-r0F5Vk5eQvCw4q2zKGSgvk6D1DQ_txNwgsutSIFIMKyIazQdP0aauJMojncmdD3nDkb_5q5JN8cFWS2fkIaT5i7f5EjGWos116zE41t8l9Bx5U_SYXJ7RYROjIwytqNUzl2EwF9H-JVUwnB2SsXTOubeKSTJC6zQ41PE9CQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q092wno3wW0UW4UbvAxpWOSp24PIF1HhpXesDBVkzo7GPM-r0F5Vk8rAVYAn6XIz8SkWqzuExiFwUZNgAqCtcDCtDBaDFezVN5jFEHyZ44O9VZ0GEU066I5_vdUHvujoqBPnvh1r6FCD4O6pudXpLPaxiT6LRHJGsZPhTGCqt5ATbxX4edwlij84LLlBh8332R4G8yfca3AHJFPq3w-mlLsvzkdzG96JCv9IJUVqUwLIzgDYC9G7KA2On5ICrVFD&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q092wno3wW0UW4UbvAxpWOSp24PIF1HhpXesDBVkzo7GPM-r0F5Vk4DPcjL1kJpLYVZQN0kw5uTILPNYdTgEjWs_GpI7_A6ytWOgZsc1060B-1FX8qwELuxDlXew1XfIbcWBKbcAcMmGl5C72r4yCbvXHABvh6weuKx1ficgTfn2CrxR-Rwa3y0rBoHYGAm246ewyy3DZnA=&c=&ch=


Are you looking to take a trip down memory lane or maybe you're
interested in doing some online research? The South Carolina State
Library has recently added the 1980 issues of Sandlapper magazine to
our Digital Collections. Click here to access the collection.
  
Sandlapper: The Magazine of South Carolina was a monthly magazine

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q092wno3wW0UW4UbvAxpWOSp24PIF1HhpXesDBVkzo7GPM-r0F5Vk8rAVYAn6XIz2d7sDjdclMNvYDLRDyLeNz28a4D003sxJ91yveoHLc0PcEDifhTaHKzG4_XZ3EsyU0A4gb2KJyhJ58oOOrzrIlsSMz76FAb2Ox7z1_12b4iQdkwVgWj0I5Tn9-lAmF0LGhfZwpadeT99SDrn_NtmL0ra_gSqFfD7&c=&ch=


focused on South Carolina that ran from January 1968 to 1983 and from
1989 to 2011. The magazine focused on promoting the state's culture,
history, places, and people. Notable contributors included authors Pat
Conroy, Idella Bodie, James Dickey, and Mickey Spillane. Financial
support came from subscriptions and advertising revenue, and later
solely from donations to the non-profit foundation The Sandlapper
Society.

Sandlapper was started by Robert P. Wilkins and his wife Rose in 1968.
Wilkins was sent a congratulatory letter on his creation by then-
Governor Robert E. McNair, which was published in the first issue.
Wilkins worked as an editor on the magazine until 1973. After his
departure, others continued to keep it going until 1982.

Want more information about SC and its libraries?
It can be in your inbox every month.

Connect with Us
@SCStateLibrary | #SCStateLibrary

 

For more information on the South Carolina State Library, and a list of our board members,
please visit the About Us section on our website. Visit our Digital Collections to view previous

issues of More. ISSN 1554-5768

http://visitor.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001QOqrPM3hRDMMiruwQ3mqEq-dots-khHJAjooo7zUN0_2yWx63Zbz6CKgNkokk_TjmhUw4_MqfzY5jeR_S43Ht8xZQziJ6Jh7
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q092wno3wW0UW4UbvAxpWOSp24PIF1HhpXesDBVkzo7GPM-r0F5Vk4IvcAEkHiOnZXrSG089-dVEGr6rxGV-rd7cE9UPP8qiadmw_TdM02_wrGFYWqmGwkx3nGSk1ysgBBir2hphVUzILe8mCIEuNsi20_vePXJ660L4RWK8IJP8aqN9Bxyxr3Kdz5IJJay5XV1E9k9yOVQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q092wno3wW0UW4UbvAxpWOSp24PIF1HhpXesDBVkzo7GPM-r0F5VkxjNgJbYxIBZcKzcAgXPiQDYGflFQaV0cOAkc0kqQcRwq-l11zTniTpTlowVsChHCW1P1aSz5C41SlMEeeYzB3G5dCqg40knXqwXWHbVNvz9x6nFS1DE0i1h0s529xqojQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q092wno3wW0UW4UbvAxpWOSp24PIF1HhpXesDBVkzo7GPM-r0F5Vk8yugzY1y4ktyVDQSeR3unAa1wjpoH4tiyj-7KKVzYXCSjRJzI3aPj_BKtROPBEY2xjcmclr3JSx2BiaVmkigFeXXmZ0pf7Ct7-n2fFil68hOsmSwn_51g8Z-kWDhIThi41V0T5JeuQe&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q092wno3wW0UW4UbvAxpWOSp24PIF1HhpXesDBVkzo7GPM-r0F5Vk5_8lOGxdj_i_YX2Ha12s9ELxWXCYN5tnZCfeaL8HMSuCCoAe_QyBSAV8dbFuOHQguaki6UNfRuLBuLQFhN880eD1Ih6F_Ofm7gQSjTY5EGtXx0BBjr3iY62dD8w-ocA392iPJx2QUFb&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q092wno3wW0UW4UbvAxpWOSp24PIF1HhpXesDBVkzo7GPM-r0F5Vkx2eKML3_h5O3y3I46R2975cwQRNeE76gkxaLyDkXVOSHoga3GaG7THtXhqqIY3oayU5eYLFIKugo7oxg4GoTIiw5NiUM5rRGQL8YVMtaqJElo4Z_z3YXaozSD5qxsYUu7xGigusv7aOjSqK84cGD7L4DiKj5vzWlQ==&c=&ch=

